This article examines marriage patterns among individuals who participated as children in a nutrition supplementation trial in Guatemala and were followed up in 2002-04, at ages 25-42 years. Of all 1,062 known and alive couples, 735, or 69%, responded fully to the marriage assets questionnaire. Focus of the analysis is on the birth cohorts born prior to 1974, a total of 1,058 intervention participants, among whom four-fifths of men (82%) and of women (78%) were married at the time of the 2002-04 survey. Basic patterns are examined in current marital status, age at first marriage and related milestones, human capital assets brought to marriage (e.g., schooling attainment, cognitive ability, literacy, and pre-marital work experience), and physical assets and savings accounts brought to marriage. Measures of husbands' human capital at marriage are positively correlated with wives' human capital, but are consistently higher. Husbands also bring substantially more physical and financial assets than wives. A number of interesting patterns emerge, including (1) changes in the composition of assets that women bring to marriage from physical to human assets, (2) declining gaps in age and premarital work experience between husbands and wives, and (3) increasing gaps in schooling attainment and cognitive ability between husbands and wives. Given conflicting directions of change in spousal gaps in human, physical and financial assets, their net effect on changes over time in the bargaining power of husbands and wives is uncertain and deserves further investigation.
Introduction
As in much of the world, marriage is a major transition in the lives of most young adults in Guatemala. By "marriage," we mean joining in a union, usually involving cohabitation, whether or not the union is church-or state-sanctioned. The age at first marriage, in particular, often is related to other important transitions for young adults, including the termination of formal schooling, entrance into the labor market, separation from the parental household, and parenthood [1] .
The nature of the marriage match-its timing and the characteristics of one's marriage partner and their parental family-has important implications for the welfare of individuals and of their families. Having a spouse with greater human, physical, and financial resources, all else being equal, tends to increase one's options and one's welfare to the extent that one shares in those resources or acquires prestige because of them. Some partially offsetting effects arise if there is (perhaps implicit) intra-household bargaining, and spouses with greater resources or from families with greater resources have greater bargaining strength (see, for example, the studies synthesized in Quisumbing [2] and Behrman and Rosenzweig [3] ). The type of marriage union, whether or not sanctioned by church and state, also may be associated with the extent to which resources are shared within marriage.
The nature of marriage matches also has important S56 implications for the next generation by affecting the number of children born and investments in and transfers to those children. Fertility tends to increase somewhat with increased resources, including those from both partners, but declines markedly with increased schooling attainment of the partners, particularly of women. Interpretations of the latter effect include the following: more educated people have preferences for fewer but higher quality children, are more effective in producing high-quality children so they choose to have fewer but higher quality children, have tastes that favor material consumption over consumption of so-called "child services," and have higher opportunity costs of time (e.g., in terms of labor market alternatives) for child care, with the last of these interpretations especially relevant for women. The number of children and the extent of investment in child quality also are thought to depend on differences in the resources between husbands and wives because such differences, again, affect bargaining, and women are perceived to tend to prefer fewer but higher quality children. The type of marriage union, whether or not sanctioned by church and state, also may be associated with decisions to have children and the resources to invest in them. The present analysis reports on a cohort of individuals followed since childhood in rural villages in Guatemala and their spouses (if any).
Methods
The data used in this study come from the 2002-04 round of a well-known longitudinal data set that originated in an experimental nutrition intervention in 1969-77. Full details of the intervention trial and subsequent rounds of follow-up are described elsewhere [4, 5] . Individuals selected for this study include the original subjects of that study, all of whom were born between 1962 and 1977 and participated in the longitudinal study of nutrition supplementation as children. Also included are the spouses of these individuals, who were born over a somewhat wider range of years . Because the original study included all children born in the four study villages over a 15-year period, we find that about 20% of participants in the original study married other participants.
The present round of follow-up was conducted during 2002-04, when the study participants were between 25 and 42 years of age. Full details of participant tracing and recruitment are presented in Grajeda et al. [6] . Briefly, of 2,393 individuals in the original study, 2,019 were traceable, i.e., determined to be alive; of these, 163 had left the country, resulting in 1,856 individuals who were in Guatemala and eligible for follow-up. The data presented in this paper come primarily from the Marriage History module, similar to that used in Quisumbing and Maluccio [7] , and from the schooling and employment modules. Also, data presented in this paper pertaining to reading performance, cognitive ability, and anthropometry come from these respective modules. The Marriage History module consisted of a series of questions on (a) age at first marriage, duration of first marriage, age at subsequent marriages and at marital dissolutions, co-residence with parents or in-laws; (b) information on 16 types of physical and financial assets brought to marriage, including mode of acquisition, and value at the time of acquisition (or at the time of interview); and (c) family background, including literacy and schooling of parents and in-laws, landownership, residence in the community, and relative socioeconomic status (SES). These modules were administered separately to each husband and wife, yielding self-and spousal reports of relevant variables. The modules were administered during the latter part of 2002 among residents in the original study villages. For migrants, data were collected in a single session in 2003 or early 2004.
Below, we focus on patterns in the following aspects of marriage: » Marital status in 2002-04 and number of marriages: currently in a cohabiting informal marriage (hereafter also called 'informal union'); in a formal (church-or state-sanctioned) marriage or union; separated; widowed; or single (never-married) » Age of economic independence: age at which people considered themselves to be economically independent of their parents, which could be before or after their first marriage » Age at first marriage, residence with parents/inlaws during the first/most recent marriage, duration of first marriage, number of marriages » Human capital brought to the most recent marriage in the form of adult height, cognitive ability, educational achievement (literacy, schooling attainment), and pre-marital work experience » Physical and financial capital (assets and savings accounts) brought to the most recent marriage In the analysis, we stratify each of these aspects of marriage by the following: » Sex or gender: biologic differences between females and males, or social differences between women and men (here, the terms 'sex' and 'gender' are used interchangeably) » Birth cohorts: pre-1969, 1969-73, 1974-77 , the first of which is before the intervention and the last of which appears only in Response rates varied between spouses for specific questions and by migration status. Where data are missing from the self-report but are available from the spousal report, we have used the spousal report. In the assets module, for example, substitution of the spousal report where the own report was missing or the median asset value where both own and spousal reports were missing resulted in a total of 9% of individuals and 16% of couples for whom one or more substitutions were made.
Results
A significance level of .05 is used as the cutpoint defining "significant" differences in aspects of marriage across these strata, and a significance level of .10 is used as the cutpoint defining "marginally significant" differences across these strata; however, some caution is recommended in the interpretation of estimated differences that have p values around .05 [9] . All references to the relative ranking of estimates across strata are qualitative and are not based on multiple comparisons tests.
Marital status of master subjects in 2002-04
Although differences across birth cohorts in marital status are generally insignificant at the .05 significance level (table 1a), two exceptions that are consistent with typical life-cycle patterns are notable: (1) younger men are more often single so a significantly higher percentage of males born after 1974 is single and (2) older women are more often widowed so a significantly higher percentage of females born in or before 1969 is currently widowed. The tendency for males to remain single until older ages creates right-censoring of vari-ables related to union formation and marriage. Thus, the remainder of this paper focuses on the birth cohorts born prior to 1974, a total of 1,058 individuals.
Four-fifths of men (82%) and of women (78%) born before 1974 were married at the time of the 2002-04 survey, with no significant difference between men and women; 58% of husbands and 58% of wives were in formal unions, but large minorities of men and women across birth cohorts were in informal unions (table 1b). Those not married were primarily single (74% of currently unmarried men, 51% of women) and secondarily separated (26% of currently unmarried men, 38% of women), with some women also widowed (12% of currently unmarried women). The percentages of men and women who were separated or widowed differ significantly, with higher percentages of women in both categories. These differences are consistent with the tendency for women in Guatemala, as in many parts of the world, to marry older men [10] and to live longer [11] .
Another important aspect of background pertains to parental (family of origin) SES (table 1c) . Among women, the frequency of formal marriage differs significantly by parental SES, with the lowest percentage in formal marriages coming from families in the bottom parental SES stratum. The percentage of women in informal unions also differs significantly by parental SES, with the lowest percentage coming from parental families with the highest SES. Among men, marital status does not differ significantly by parental Levels, correlates, and differences in assets brought into marriages S58 SES. When stratifying by current residence in 2002-04 (table 1d) , only the percentages for those who are single differ significantly across strata for women and men. Among men, marginally higher percentages of migrants to Guatemala City and to elsewhere in Guatemala are formally married, and lower percentages are single. Among women, a significantly higher percentage in the original villages is single.
When the category of current residence "original village" is disaggregated into the four study villages (not shown; available upon request), some significant differences in the percentages in an informal union, formal marriage, and single are apparent among women, with markedly lower percentages of women in an informal union in San Juan (19%), and higher percentages in an informal union in Espiritu Santo (41%) and Conacaste (38%). By contrast, the highest percentage of formally married women is in San Juan (63%), and the lowest is in Espiritu Santo (32%), reflecting marriage patterns seen in the census data for the same villages [12] .
Characteristics of husbands and wives

Marriage transitions
We now examine the characteristics of husbands and wives, where the unit of analysis is a couple in which at least one member participated in the original study, excluding couples with a study participant born after 1974 as well as non-study participant husbands born after 1974, or 521 couples out of the 735 who answered the marriage history module. Out of the 521 couples, 18% consist of marriages between participants. Couples are stratified according to the husbands' characteristics (birth cohort, parental [origin family] SES, and current residence), again because right-censoring is most apparent among husbands. Pairwise correlations between husbands' and wives' stratifying variables indicate, as expected, a high correlation between current places of residence (r = .96, p < .01) but lower, albeit significant, correlations between birth years (r = .33, p = .01) and parental SES tertiles (r = .22; p = .03). Therefore, all references to "birth cohort," "parental SES," and "place of current residence" hereafter refer to those characteristics of the husband. Table 2a presents overall comparisons between husbands and wives in marriage transitions, human capital, and assets brought 
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to their current marriage, as well as pairwise correlations between husbands' and wives' characteristics. The average age of economic independence (not shown)-the age at which people either consider themselves to be economically independent of their parents, whether before or after first marriage-was 22.2 years for husbands and 19.1 years for wives, and this difference is significant. The average ages of independence among husbands and wives do not differ significantly by parental SES or by birth cohort, but differ significantly by place of residence in 2002-04 (with the highest ages of independence for husbands among those in their original village and for wives among those in Guatemala City).
The age of first marriage for those ever married (84% of men and 78% of women) is slightly higher than the age at economic independence, averaging 22.9 years for husbands and 19.4 years for women, a significant difference of 3.5 years. The age of first marriage for husbands (but not for wives) differs significantly by birth cohort, with a decline in the mean from 23.5 years among husbands born before 1969 to 21.9 years among those born after 1969. This decline does not seem to reflect greater right-censoring for younger cohorts because the proportions married do not change by birth cohorts (table 1a) . This result is striking and contradicts a fairly broad tendency for the age of first marriage to increase over time in the developing world [1, 13] , an increase that has been attributed by some [14] to more years spent in formal schooling though relatively small percentages of females (and even smaller percentages of males) marry immediately upon termination of their schooling [1] . This result also is surprising, given the increase in schooling attainment among younger males [15] . The decline in average age at first marriage for husbands, but not for wives, implies a decline in the age difference between husbands and wives. Because the age difference often is interpreted to reflect a difference in marital power to determine intrahousehold allocations, this change, taken in isolation, suggests 
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a decline in the marital power of husbands relative to wives. Husbands' age at first marriage does not differ significantly by either parental SES or current residence, but wives' age at first marriage does differ significantly by both variables (with the highest average age at first marriage, like the average age of independence, in Guatemala City). Almost 17% of husbands and 13% of wives experienced marital or union dissolution. Among those whose first marriages dissolved, these marriages lasted 5.5 years for husbands and 3.8 years for wives. Conditional on remarrying, wives also tended to take significantly longer to remarry than husbands (4.6 years versus 3.2 years). For husbands and wives, neither the duration of first marriage nor the interval between first and second marriages differs significantly by birth cohort or parental SES. The interval between marriages is significantly different, however, for wives by place of current residence, with a longer interval (6.9 years) for wives in Guatemala City compared with elsewhere in Guatemala (3.3 years) or the original village (4.2 years). All in all, husbands averaged 1.22 marriages, and wives significantly fewer (1.15) marriages. For husbands, but not for wives, there are significant differences across birth cohorts in the number of marriages, with more marriages on average among the earlier birth cohorts, presumably reflecting in part the increased right-censoring for younger cohorts. For neither husbands nor wives are there significant differences in the average number of marriages across parental SES strata. But for both husbands and wives there are significant differences in the average number of marriages across place of residence in 2002-04. In both cases, higher numbers of marriages are apparent among those living in Guatemala City or elsewhere in Guatemala.
More than one-third of married couples report living with their parents or in-laws at the time of their most recent marriage, though the exact percentages differ depending on whose report we consider. Husbands reported that at the time of their most recent marriage, 33% of the newlyweds lived with husbands' parents, 6% with their in-laws, and 61% lived in separate households. Reports from wives are broadly consistent, though not identical: 40% report living with the husbands' parents, 5% with the wives' parents, and 55% with neither. These discrepancies arise from reporting error, since, for couples whose marriages have not dissolved, husbands who report living with their parents at the time of marriage would always, by definition, be married to wives who report living with their in-laws, and vice-versa. A significantly higher percentage of husbands (33%) reports living with their parents, as compared with wives (5%), at the time of their most recent marriage (table 2a). Using the most recent marriage as a point of reference, however, may lead to comparisons of couples at different life-cycle stages, if some (possibly older) couples are in their second or third marriages while younger couples are in their first. To control for this, we examine co-residence patterns of couples at the time of their first marriage, for the subset of couples whose first marriages have not dissolved. The percentage of husbands living with their parents increases to 36%, whereas the percentage of wives living with parents decreases to 4%-and the difference between husbands and wives is significant, consistent with patrilocal patterns of co-residence.
Although parental co-residential patterns do not differ significantly across birth cohorts for either husbands or wives at the time of the most recent marriage, they do differ for current co-residence with parents, and are significantly higher for younger couples (not shown). This difference could be due to life-cycle patterns in which young married couples more often live for a while with their parents/in-laws before establishing their own residence (or due to the deaths of their parents/in-laws). Such a pattern would be consistent with patterns of co-residence in Mesoamerica and elsewhere, in which newlyweds first live with the husbands' parents, and then become economically independent after a few years, even if they continue to share the family dwelling [16, 17] . Indeed, most couples in our sample end up living independently, with only 8% of husbands and 4% of wives living with their parents at the time of the survey (not shown), a statistically significant difference. Patterns of parental co-residence also could shift over the life-cycle, with parents supporting children at the time of marriage, and the reverse later in life [17] .
There is no significant association between couples living with parents/in-laws and parental SES status, regardless of whether the most recent marriage or first marriage is used as a point of reference (table 2c) . There is a significant association between couples living with husbands' parents and place of residence, with a smaller percentage of couples in Guatemala City living with the husbands' parents at the time of their most recent marriage, and also at the time of first marriage for those couples whose first marriages have not dissolved (table 2d) . At the time of the survey, however, there is no significant association between residence with parents/in-laws and current place of residence (not shown; available upon request). Moreover, percentages of couples living with parents at present are much lower than percentages at the time of the first or most recent marriage, and do not differ significantly across current location.
Human capital at marriage
The human capital that spouses bring to marriage takes several forms, including education, health, nutrition status, and work experience. Human capital, more so than physical capital, is associated with assortative matching in the marriage market, with sorting along human capital attributes increasing over time [10] . This
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sample is no exception-unlike correlations with assets (see below), all correlations among the human capital components of husbands and wives are significant. These correlations are consistent with those reported in the literature [10, 18] . At the same time, men also consistently bring higher human capital attributes to the union.
One important form of human capital that is widely emphasized is schooling. As emphasized in the paper on schooling and education in this volume [15] , the most widely used measure is schooling attainment, which should be considered an input into education rather than a measure of education itself. For comparison with the literature, we begin with schooling attainment. Husbands bring to marriage significantly greater mean schooling attainment (4.8 grades) than do wives (4.3 grades), with the correlation of schooling attainment between husband and wife positive and significant (0.46). Differences in schooling attainment across the two birth cohorts are significant for husbands and wives, with increases of 1.3 years for husbands and 0.7 years for wives. As a result, the average extent to which schooling of husbands exceeds that of wives increases marginally from 0.3 grades (this difference rounds to 0.2 grades in table 3) for the cohort born before 1969 to 0.9 grades for the cohort born in 1969 or after. In isolation, this marginal change suggests an increase in the bargaining power of husbands relative to wives if differences in schooling are associated with relative bargaining power. This increase in the malefemale gender gap in schooling contradicts declines or even reversals of the gender gap in schooling in most of Latin America, where women not only have caught up with men, but also have surpassed men in some cases [19] (but see also [15] ). For husbands and wives, associations between schooling attainment and parental SES are positive and significant, and schooling attainments are higher for those who are resident in Guatemala City in 2002-04.
An important contribution of this study is the availability of measures of human capital beyond schooling attainment-namely attained height, cognitive ability (as measured by Raven's scores), literacy (as indicated by the Serie Inter-Americana Score Score), and work experience. On average, husbands are taller than their wives (162.8 cm vs. 150.7 cm), and the correlation between husbands' and wives' heights is positive and significant (r = .21). Attained height does not vary by birth cohort for either husbands or wives, but is positively associated with parental SES among husbands (not wives). Height also varies significantly by place of residence, with the tallest husbands (but not wives) 
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living in Guatemala City.
Husbands score better than wives on tests of cognitive ability and literacy, although husbands' and wives' scores are positively correlated (r = .34). Husbands' Raven's scores are significantly higher among younger than older birth cohorts, whereas wives' scores do not vary by (husbands') birth cohort. Raven's scores are positively associated with parental SES and vary significantly by place of residence, with migrants to Guatemala City having higher-scoring husbands and wives. Finally, husbands score higher than wives on the Serie Inter-American (SIA) score, with the difference being driven by scores on the vocabulary component (husbands = 18.7, wives = 15.6, p= < .01) rather than scores on the comprehension component (husbands = 19.8, wives = 19.5, p= .68). SIA scores are significantly higher among younger than older cohorts of husbands, but only marginally so among wives. When the SIA score is broken down into the components of comprehension and vocabulary, scores still are significantly different across birth cohorts for husbands, but less so for vocabulary (p = 0.02) than for comprehension (p < .01). The reverse is true for wives-scores for the comprehension component are not significantly different across birth cohorts (p = .14), whereas scores for vocabulary are marginally different (p = .06). SIA scores also vary significantly across parental SES tertiles, with significantly higher scores for better-off tertiles in both vocabulary and comprehension for both husbands and wives.
Finally, another important form of human capital that individuals bring to marriage is work experience, which is associated with higher economic productivity and earnings in many studies. On average, husbands bring to their first marriage significantly more work experience (6.4 years) than do wives (2.9 years). This difference primarily reflects the older age at first marriage for husbands than for wives, but also may reflect differential labor force participation rates between spouses as well as an early age at entry into the labor force among men. For husbands and wives, there are significant differences in work experience prior to first marriage across birth cohorts, but differences across parental SES are insignificant. For wives, but not for husbands, pre-marital work experience differs significantly by current location of residence, which may indicate migration in search of better work opportunities for women.
Physical and financial assets brought to marriage
On average, husbands bring to marriage physical and financial assets (savings accounts) worth approximately Q21,000 (valued in 2002-04 with Q7 = 1$ US), and wives bring significantly less (Q6,000, or 28% as much); however, the present value of physical assets and savings accounts varies considerably for husbands and wives. We aggregated the 16 asset categories into household assets (house, furniture, consumer durables, animals for consumption), productive assets (working animals, motor vehicles, equipment), financial assets (savings accounts), and land. All types of assets were those held independently by each spouse at the time of marriage. A greater percentage of husbands than wives bring any household assets (35% vs. 14%), productive assets (32% vs. 1%), financial assets (16% vs. 9%), and land (5% vs. 1%) to their marriages. Although correlations of the present value of husbands' and wives' total physical and financial assets are positive and significant (r = .15), they are not large and more finely disaggregated results indicate significant positive correlations only for savings accounts (r = .12) and marginally significant correlations for household assets (r = .09) (not shown; available upon request). Differences in the total value of assets by husbands' birth cohorts are significant, whereas for wives, these differences by husbands' birth cohort are insignificant. The average value of assets brought to marriage by husbands, but not by wives, increases significantly with husbands' parental SES. By contrast, there are significant differences by current residence in total assets and the percentages of a number of the individual assets brought to marriage by both husbands and wives, with the highest averages for total assets among those residing in Guatemala City. Among couples in Guatemala City, having higher values of assets also may be associated with later marriage and the ability to accumulate more over the life course. Table 3 presents pairwise differences between husbands' and wives' human capital and assets at marriage, overall, and by husbands' birth cohort (pre-1969, 1969-73) . In this section, we also discuss significant differences in husband-wife gaps in human capital and assets by parental SES and place of current residence (not shown; available upon request).
Differences between husbands and wives in human, physical, and financial assets at marriage
The asset gap has not changed significantly through time, and continues to favor husbands. If asset gaps are constant through time, but some human capital gaps are increasing while at least one other and the age gap are decreasing, the balance of bargaining power within households may shift in either direction. The schooling gap does not vary significantly across SES tertiles, but the husband-wife gap in the present value of assets decreases for the middle tercile, and almost doubles for the highest. This observation contradicts the hypothesis of an intrahousehold Kuznets curve, in which intrahousehold inequality first increases, then declines with wealth [20] . Finally, although the husband-wife schooling gap is greatest among migrants to Guatemala City, differences across place of current residence are insignificant. In fact, the only husband-Levels, correlates, and differences in assets brought into marriages S66 wife differences in human capital that are significant across place of current residence are height (with the greatest gap in Guatemala City) and potential work experience (with the smallest gap in Guatemala City). Regarding husband-wife differences in assets, the gap in present value of assets is greatest among couples remaining in the original villages, and smallest for those in other parts of Guatemala, but the differences are only marginally significant; this result probably is driven by the significant difference in productive assets, where the gap is greatest among those who remained in the original villages.
Discussion
Marriage is a major life-cycle transition for most people in most societies, including rural Guatemala. The nature of the marital match often affects the welfare of not only each partner in a marriage, but also their parental families and the quantity and quality of their children. This paper describes basic patterns in current marital status, age at first marriage and related milestones, human capital assets brought to marriage (e.g., schooling attainment, cognitive ability, literacy, and pre-marital work experience), and physical assets and savings accounts brought to marriages for the longitudinal sample originally from four villages in Guatemala that are the focus of this special issue. A number of interesting patterns emerge, including (1) changes in the composition of assets that women bring to marriage from physical to human assets, (2) declining gaps in age and premarital work experience between husbands and wives, and (3) increasing gaps in schooling attainment and cognitive ability between husbands and wives. Given conflicting directions of change in spousal gaps in human, physical and financial assets, their net effect on changes over time in the bargaining power of husbands and wives is uncertain. These net effects on marital dynamics are interesting questions for future research. Moreover, the increasing gap in schooling between husbands and wives contradicts trends elsewhere in Latin America. Whether this result is due to specific circumstances in the study villages, attrition bias, or other factors deserves further investigation. The larger project to which this special issue is an introduction will go beyond the descriptive analyses presented here to investigate in detail whether early childhood nutrition and other events during childhood affect the timing and matches made in marriage and the number and quality of children.
